Solid floors made of FSC®-certified teak
Teak is considered one of the finest most sustainable woods you can use. Teak grows naturally in rainforests in South East Asia, but is a resource that is about to end. Now there is a sustainable option.
Flooring made of relatively young plantation grown teak, where some of the lighter sapwood is
allowed, gives alive and vibrant flooring. These floors has all the characteristics that are expected
from a massive flooring – unique graining and a nice color character. It’s an exclusive expression with
the right feeling of massive wood. Sustainable and possible to regrind!
When teak is fresh it varies in color from green to pink, but after a few days in the sun it gets a
reddish-brown color that gradually darkens. The sapwood is beige. Small up to medium sized fresh
branches is allowed in these floors, which also contributes to a lively looks. The planks are 14 mm
thick, based 78 mm and are delivered in various lengths. Other dimensions can also be delivered at
larger quantities.

Treatment
The floors are delivered untreated and should be sanded after being mounted, to achieve a nice finish.
The floors are advantageously treated with a hard wax oil, but they can also be oiled or laqued with
products suitable for teak. But you should wait a couple of days before treating the floors with
products containing UV protection. Otherwise there is a risk that it takes a very long time for the wood
to mature, and that variations in maturity doesn’t settle before it’s time to mount the floors.
The floors are also available as ships decking. These floors have a 6 mm wide grooving that is filled
with a caulking compound or a wooden strip in another color.

Laqued solid flooring, made of teak

Ships decking

Solid flooring and panel of teak, treated with hard wax oil

Teak from our plantations in Panama
Our floors are made of teak from our own FSC-certified plantations in Panama. Plantations that are
owned and managed of our subsidiary Ecotopia Teak. No middlemen are used.
•
•

The FSC-certification ensures you that the products comes from responsibly managed forests.
The labeling is also a warranty that the products doesn’t contain wood from any illegally harvested
forests.

It’s a safety for the customer that the whole chain, from plantation to customer, is known.

The environmentally friendly option
Plantation-grown teak helps preserve the tropical rain forests, with all that it means for the greenhouse effect and the earth’s species richness. The teak plantations also contribute to bind carbon
dioxide and thereby reduce the global warming.
Through producing plantation teak the need for felling natural forests of teak and other tropical wood
are reduced. The plantations of Ecotopia Teak are planted on former pasture and therefore increase
the biodiversity, reduces the erosion, protects from flooding and improves the quality of the water. It
provides secure jobs in poor areas with high unemployment.
Ecotopia Teak’s plantations meet the demands of FSC’s requirements, for instance, to ensure at least
10% of areas with natural forest, with a good margin. Also as a part of the undertaking for the FSC
requirements all the staff is educated in environmental issues, which contributes to raising the
awareness of the environment even outside the borders of the plantations.
Thanks to the fact that Ecotopia Teak cares about the quality and fertility of the land new teak can be
planted in cycle after cycle binding more coal in each turn.

Since teak doesn’t grow naturally in Panama there is no risk for cheating with admixture of teak from natural forests.

FSC (Forest Stewardship Council®) is an organization
who works for an environmentally adapted, social
responsible and economically viable management of the
world’s forests. FSC develop rules and recommendations
for a responsible management of the forests. Among
other things FSC’s rules protects threatened animals and
plants, the ability of the lands to grow forests, secure
and safe working conditions for those who work in the
forests, and also the rights of the original population.

The Rainforest Alliance works to conserve biodiversity
and ensure sustainable livelihoods by transforming landuse practices, business practices and consumer behavior.
www.rainforest-alliance.org

www.fsc.org
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